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The Fictional
.. A Critical Strrdy

K.

p. Raja b.1952) is a South Indian writer
achievement both in English and Tapoems, short stories, one act plays, cassociated literary writings. An author ofthree collection, of poems, fou, collectiocollections of fotkrales, and oii.. boolatranslations to his credit. A teacher by pconhibutor to the literary tanascape of Indthird collection of short ,rr.i., O"tfished iof the world that Raja inhabitJ lno has cworld in an appcaling way Dr. MlS. Ramehis stories offcr us at oncc a most faithfulrecord of his profcssionat nnA ao,are eighteen' *nri", in,n;, 

_lff;'l:fTffi;.'J,lf 
;lrfiexperiences and situatio^s oi-rtr.J^"\-tr(.'' 
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Shc is tnadc to cstab

89) and herc fhc aut
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Ttris ficnonal world of R"j1 is caPt

rcilson that hc has seasoncd all his storic

;;;;t ;ithout bcingsarczstic' This is par

iiu.""'s*rtit Dog"' "Wltl...Ytnt Go

]lpr*t,on", "Ghosts, "Thc Bald"' "Thc Unt

"ih. For.ign Balloo n" ' Hc transforms thc

.rr, ^no 
f,abtable onc lt1 caPturing it

humorous obscrvatron antl thcsc obscrvations arc rcscrved tor the

a,ro.turinn ol' thc stoncs. Thc concluding statcmcnt in "DnJ563n",

,,God had thc I)arshan o[ Sunda ri" (57); or when Ganapathi,s

answcr to his psychiatnst that hc wattts thc third bullct for ""..the

orphanagc kccpcr whtl allowcd my so callcd parcnts to adopt me',

(i6) tn,Ichosrs", or of Madhivanan's confcssion that hc marned

tt!,o womcn, " Onc ouf of cornpulsiOn and thC OthCr OUt Of

ncccssify" (81) in "'l-hc llald"; clr flrc statcmcnt of Das in "The

Foreign Balloon" that "My filthcr is in Kuwait sir, hc comes oncc in

five ycars ..." (10.5) as an answcr to thc tcachcr's qucry that why doe

his mother posscss those 'forcign hallortns' instcad of his fathcr; arc

somc such instanccs of hilanous yct fhought provoking situations,

The observation of Prcma Nandakumar bcautiflully sums up thc

crcative world of P. Raja. ". . .all f un and laughtcr.,nEvcn
untouchabiliry is grist to Raja's hurnour-mill and thcrc is

dull moment...They shock, thrill or amuss us by turns crcat
whole population of characters." or.d,ffi




